Dublin Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes
September 4th, 2019
Meeting called to order at 7:03pm
Members Present: Jeff Drewno, Stephanie Donnay, Dawn Corby, Andrea Kujala, Jessica Allio,
Sandra Agrest, Stacy Moore, Stacy Brand, Mimi Curlee, Melinda Summerville, Beth Chapp,
Kristin Squires, Shannon Cipriano, Dana Wenz, Leisa Pulliam, Caron LaBlanc, Luci Lenter,
Elizabeth Cairo, Becky Luther, Patrick Stemmler, Sonya Sheiich-Smith, Emma Tryson, Holly
Cudney, Sally-Ann Gumbus
Welcome and Introductions - Sandra Agrest
Secretary’s Report:
* Approval of general meeting minutes from May 8th meeting.
Principal’s Report:
* Sign up for Remind notifications by grade level, pass the word on.
* #All In- We are a community, be involved and engaged. Monday am school wide meetings to
encourage working together as a community. We are in need of lunch room helpers.
* Curriculum nights Monday K-2 and Wednesday 3-5 from 6:30-8:00.
* Golden Apple award Sept. 5th goes to our Prime Time employee Diane.
* We have a new additional Music, ECS and Gym teacher. Diane Yanalunis is our new building
secretary and Sara Garcia is Mr. Drewno’s secretary. Student teacher in Mrs. McKendry’s
room, new building sub Eric Ryan, we are looking for a new school social worker.
* 5th grade camp Oct. 23-25, open house at Outdoor Ed Center 9/17 5pm-7pm. $145
* Cookie Dough Fundraiser kick off assembly Friday, September 13th.
* WLN Homecoming Parade Sept. 20 before the game, bring a bucket for candy!
* New school from bond passing will be completed fall 2023 and is in planning stages.
Presidents Report:
* We are in need of a Reflections Chairperson, the theme this year is “Look Within”. This is
Dana’s last year for daddy daughter dance and teacher appreciation, she needs someone to
shadow her. Mimi Curlee offered to shadow this year for teacher appreciation. It was
brought up that the talent show would like to be brought back and two parents offered to be
chairpersons.
Membership:
* Harriet reported we have 134 members currently. Pizza party for class with most members
and drawing for free school supply kit at ICS for members. Electronic directory for members
through Memberhub, $5 for a paper copy of the directory.
Fundraising:
* Cookie Dough Fundraiser kicks off Sept. 13th. Grand prize is $500 Amazon or Kalahari Gift
Card. You may still donate $ to Dublin or sell 5 items to receive a plush animal.

* A member brought up the idea that they use in her school, to raffle off “Best spot in the lot”
for a front row parking space for the year. Candy bars sold for $5 each to receive tickets.
Treasurer Report:
* The 2018/2019 annual report was presented, voted on and approved. The 2019/2020 current
operating budget was presented.
* We will not be able to use the track fund until plans are developed for the new school. If
ideas are brainstormed, a portion of the funds could be set aside to be used for something
else to benefit the students in the mean time. This would be voted on before hand.
Vice President Report:
* Pancake Picnic- Sept. 6 from 5-7pm. Chris Cakes will serve up all you can eat pancakes with
sausage and Tang. If you did not pre-order you may buy a plate for $6 at the door.
Emma Tryson:
* Movie Night- October 4th. The movie will be Coco!
* *The Dublin Facebook page and Website www.dublinpta.weebly.com are
continually updated. Calendar on home page will sync with devices.
*The next PTA meeting will be held on Wednesday, October 2nd at 7:00pm.
Adjourned at 8:13pm

